
TOWN OF TRENTON 
BOARD OF SELECTMEN 

MINUTES OF March 12, 2019 MEETING 
 

I. Call to Order:  The meeting was called to order at 7:00 pm. In attendance: Fred Ehrlenbach, 
John Bennett, Carlene Hanscom, Mark Remick, Susan Starr, and Carol Walsh. Visitors: Mike 
Zboray, Jennifer Bonilla, Marc Grousse, Mike Gilmartin, Rachel Nobel, Nancy Thurlow, 
Nancy Eddy, Marissa Boucher, Danielle Cove, Elissa Nally, Ben Douglas, Mark Moran. 
 

II. Visitors Comments: None. 
 

III. Approval of Minutes of November 20, 2018. Remick motioned to approve; Hanscom 
seconded. Vote: 4 Yes. 1 Abstain 

 
IV. Administrative Summary Report:  

 
V. Old Business: 

 
VI. a. Fire Department: The Board received a proposed layout for one more possible plan for a 

new station house. Corson explained that the current fire station was only about half the 
size that it should be. Doors should be made larger, and ceilings raised. There is not enough 
work space between trucks. ADA standards are not met. The plan being briefed this evening 
is a fire station enlarged on the current footprint, to a second story. The doors would be 
moved from the front of the building to the side, allowing more room to maneuver the 
trucks. An elevator would be required. There is a second phase to the feasibility, which is 
included in the budget to be voted on at Town Meeting. Other information about the 
project will be offered to the voters at that meeting, however a vote to move forward will 
not be taken that soon. The estimated cost is roughly 2.2 to 2.7 million dollars.  

 
b. Franchise Agreement with Sprectrum: This item was tabled until the next meeting. 

 
VII. New Business: 

a. Use of Undeveloped Land: The school board asked to look into using undeveloped land 
belonging to the town for solar panels. This might include land at the business park or 
airport. Walsh also mentioned that a developer was interested in setting up a solar 
panel field in Trenton, asking about Land Use Ordinance restrictions. The individual was 
referred to the CEO. There is some space near the salt/sand shed. This is the only town 
property that is available. There may be good south exposure. Bennett volunteered to 
inquire if any land at the Gateway Center was available for this type of development. 
Remick recommended that a determination be made as to what lands in town are 
available. 

 



VIII. Approval of A/P & Payroll Warrants: Remick motioned to approve the A/P and Payroll 
Warrants. Bennett seconded. Vote: 5 Yes.  
 

IX. Other Business:  
 

X. Adjournment: Motion to adjourn made by Remick and seconded by Hanscom. Vote: 5 Yes. 
Meeting adjourned at 7:17 pm. 

 
 


